
TITLES Oi TE ACTS.

F.GGE
IX. An ACT to continue An Act, intituled " An Act to pro-

"vide for the erection of Fences with Gates across
"the Highway, leading through Deer Island, in the

Parish of West Isles and County of Charlotte." 15

X. AfCT to continue an Actuntil the first day of April,
IB the year' of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-one, intituled '<an Act for the better re-
" gulation of Licences to Inns, Taverns, and Houses
"nfor selling strog Liquors by retail." 16

1I. An ACT to alter the division line between the Parishes
of Jundas and Wellington in the County of Kent. 17

XII. An ACT for altering the times of holding the Infe-
rior Courts of Conunon Pleas and General Sessions
of the Peace in the County of Kent, is

An ACT té continue and render more effectual, certain
kctrelativeto High aa- vithin this- Pro-
vince. ¿

XIV. An ACT tà extead' theproviioñiW6fa'WAct, intituicd
ni Act to rëpéal th- La" noW i' force for ap-

poiting Firewards; an1dl thé- beticr &einguihiing
ofFires, so far as the sane relate to thé TÔ*eà of
Fredericton ; and ta make regulations niore suit-
able tô the said' To );"' ta th Town- of' Nê-
castle: and Cithafi} ind&- tfleiiVicinities in the
County of NorthumberlanL do

IV. JWhi'MIT futther to' conthiüe~ ad~ Aet, intifuled~ "an
Act to provide for the erecting of Pence witWifàtes
across Highways, leading through Interval lands in
Qee§isý County and theCatitity oiSinbiùr, whr'
the sainéimay be foumd:ne1ssrf; aidtd extend
thef prbvisions of th& san fö'Eidgs·County. 2t

XVI; AnACT ta continue until the first dà) of Apri; one
thousand cight hundred and thirty, certain Acts for

. the support and-relief tf-cobfid'Déörs: ib.

XVII: An ACT to erect a part of the'Pàrish of Iillbo-
rough, in the County of Westmoreland, into a dis-
tin'tTowinor Pàriàh a

XVIII. An: A3T for -altering he ti'es of holding'eno' of the
Terms of the liiferior Coults'of Commun Pleai and
Ceneral Sessions of the Pence ; and also one of the
additional Terms of- the said Inferidr Court of'Coni-
mon Pleas for the County of Gloncester. 23


